
�द�ल� �वकास �ा�धकरण 

काया�लय अ�धशाषी अ�भयतंा (�वधुत) 

�वधुत ख�ड-05, स��ल नस�र�, !वारका 

नई �द�ल�-110075 

 

       अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता (�वधुत) 

 

सं�या F.2 (30) El.D.5/A/Cs/DDA/NIT21/Award/20-21/                                    Dated:        

 

सेवा म�, 

 
M/s Goel Electric Works, 

208, 2nd Floor, Ajnar Complex, 

D- Block, Vivek Vihar,  

Delhi-110095. 

 

�वषय:- D/o main land i/c construction of 60M & 45M Master plan roads at Dwarka Project Ph-II. SH:- 

Providing LED  Street Lights  from Dhulsirus Chowk to Bamnoli Chowk & near railway   colony   

Amberahi village sec-19 Dwarka. 

 

अनुमा'नत लागत   ) Estimated cost (Rs  . 83,20,605.00 

 

महोदय, 

 

 Your Percentage rate tender dated 15.11.2020 & letter of intent dated  03.11.2020 and Performance 

Guarantee given by you for the above mentioned work has been accepted on behalf of Delhi Development 

Authority as under:- 

1. अनुमा'नत लागत  

Estimated cost.               

: Rs. 83,20,605.00 

2. +वीकृत 'न�वदा रा�श  

Accepted Tender Amount. 

: Rs. 49,24,966.00.00 (Rs.  Forty Nine Lac Twenty Four 

Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty Six only).         

3. Percentage for the purpose of clause-12.   @ 40.81% (Forty point eight one percent) below the 

estimated cost.  

4. समय           Time allowed : 180 Days 

 

  You are requested to attend this office along with a non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. .50/- (Rs. 
Fifty) to sign the formal agreement within Seven days from the date of issue of this letter failing which the 

acceptance of the work shall likely to be withdrawn and the entire amount of earnest money shall be forfeited. 

       

 You are requested to contact AE (E)-III/El.D.5/DDA and start the work at once.  Please note that time 

allowed for carrying out of the work as entered in the tender form shall be reckoned from the 10
th

 day after 

issue of this letter.    

           

 

     भवद�य 

 

     

                        (�वनोद कुमार) 

अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता )�वधुत(  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Copy for information to: 

(1)FO to CE (DWK), DDA Office Manglapuri. (2) SE (E) DWK, DDA Office Complex Manglapuri, 

(3)EE/QCC(E)/Vikas Sadan, DDA (4) AO (W)-II, Vikas Sadan /DDA. (5) Sr. AO (CAU) DWK/DDA. 

(6)AAO/El.D.5/DDA. (7) H/C/El.D.5/DDA.   (8)  AE (E)-III/El.D.5/DDA alongwith Schedule & Conditions.       (9) 



�द�ल� �वकास �ा�धकरण 

काया�लय अ�धशाषी अ�भयतंा (�वधुत) 

�वधुत ख�ड-05, स��ल नस�र�, !वारका 

नई �द�ल�-110075 

 

       अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता (�वधुत) 

 

AE (P)/ El.D.5/DDA.  (10)   The sales tax Officer, Works Contract Cell, Bikrikar Bhavan, I. P. Estate, New Delhi. 

(11) The Income Tax Officer, Contractor Circle ITO Bldg. N. Delhi. (12) The labour Commissioner, 15, Rajpur 

Road,  Delhi.  (13)  The   Secy.   (CRB), Vikas   Minar ,   New   Delhi. (14) Agreement Copy. (15) Director 

(System) through Website ddatender@dda.org.in. 

सं�या F.2 (31) El.D.5/A/Cs/DDA/NIT22/Award/20-21/                                    Dated:        

 

सेवा म�, 

 
M/s Apollo Fire Engineers (INDIA), 

Z-84, Behind Bank of Baroda, 

Dayal Sar Road, Uttam Nagar, 

New Delhi-110059. 

 

�वषय:- M/O works pertaining to completed/closed schemes of Dwarka Zone.  SH: Running, Maintenance & 

Operation of 62.5 KVA D.G. set, booster pump sets, submersible pump sets, dewatering pump sets, 

fire fighting, fire alarm system, PA system, lift and IEI work at Community Room at HAF Pkt-III, 

sector-9, Dwarka, Ph-I. 

अनुमा'नत लागत   ) Estimated cost (Rs  . 9,12,571.00 

 

महोदय, 

 

 Your Percentage rate tender dated 28.10.2020 & letter of intent dated  21.11.2020 and Performance 

Guarantee given by you for the above mentioned work has been accepted on behalf of Delhi Development 

Authority as under:- 

1. अनुमा'नत लागत  

Estimated cost.               

: Rs. 9,12,571.00 

2. +वीकृत 'न�वदा रा�श  

Accepted Tender Amount. 

: Rs. 2,64,646.00 (Rs.  Two Lac Sixty Four Thousand Six 

Hundred and Forty Six only) 

3. Percentage for the purpose of clause-12.   @ 71.00% (seventy one point zero zero percent) below 

the estimated cost.  

4. समय           Time allowed : 365 Days 

 

  You are requested to attend this office along with a non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. .50/- (Rs. 
Fifty) to sign the formal agreement within Seven days from the date of issue of this letter failing which the 

acceptance of the work shall likely to be withdrawn and the entire amount of earnest money shall be forfeited. 

       

 You are requested to contact AE (E)-III/El.D.5/DDA and start the work at once.  Please note that time 

allowed for carrying out of the work as entered in the tender form shall be reckoned from the 10
th

 day after 

issue of this letter.    

           

 

     भवद�य 

 

     

                        (�वनोद कुमार) 

अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता )�वधुत(  



�द�ल� �वकास �ा�धकरण 

काया�लय अ�धशाषी अ�भयतंा (�वधुत) 

�वधुत ख�ड-05, स��ल नस�र�, !वारका 

नई �द�ल�-110075 

 

       अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता (�वधुत) 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Copy for information to: 

(1)FO to CE (DWK), DDA Office Manglapuri. (2) SE (E) DWK, DDA Office Complex Manglapuri, 

(3)EE/QCC(E)/Vikas Sadan, DDA (4) AO (W)-II, Vikas Sadan /DDA. (5) Sr. AO (CAU) DWK/DDA. 

(6)AAO/El.D.5/DDA. (7) H/C/El.D.5/DDA.   (8)  AE (E)-III/El.D.5/DDA alongwith Schedule & Conditions.       (9) 

AE (P)/ El.D.5/DDA.  (10)   The sales tax Officer, Works Contract Cell, Bikrikar Bhavan, I. P. Estate, New Delhi. 

(11) The Income Tax Officer, Contractor Circle ITO Bldg. N. Delhi. (12) The labour Commissioner, 15, Rajpur 

Road,  Delhi.  (13)  The   Secy.   (CRB), Vikas   Minar ,   New   Delhi. (14) Agreement Copy. (15) Director 

(System) through Website ddatender@dda.org.in. 

सं�या F.2 (32) El.D.5/A/Cs/DDA/NIT23/Award/20-21/                                    Dated:        

 

सेवा म�, 

 
M/s Apollo Fire Engineers (INDIA), 

Z-84, Behind Bank of Baroda, 

Dayal Sar Road, Uttam Nagar, 

New Delhi-110059. 

 

�वषय:-   M/O works pertaining to completed/closed schemes of Dwarka Zone.         SH: Running, 

Maintenance & Operation of 62.5 KVA D.G. set, booster pump sets, submersible pump sets, 

dewatering pump sets, fire fighting, fire alarm system, PA system, lift and IEI work at Community 

Room sector-7, adjacent to Palam Village. 

अनुमा'नत लागत   ) Estimated cost (Rs  . 9,12,791.00 

 

महोदय, 

 

 Your Percentage rate tender dated 28.10.2020 & letter of intent dated  21.11.2020 and Performance 

Guarantee given by you for the above mentioned work has been accepted on behalf of Delhi Development 

Authority as under:- 

1. अनुमा'नत लागत  

Estimated cost.               

: Rs. 9,12,791.00 

2. +वीकृत 'न�वदा रा�श  

Accepted Tender Amount. 

: Rs. 2,64,709.00 (Rs.  Two Lac Sixty Four Thousand Seven 

Hundred and nine only) 

3. Percentage for the purpose of clause-12.   @ 71.00% (seventy one point zero zero percent) below 

the estimated cost.  

4. समय           Time allowed : 365 Days 

 

  You are requested to attend this office along with a non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. .50/- (Rs. 
Fifty) to sign the formal agreement within Seven days from the date of issue of this letter failing which the 

acceptance of the work shall likely to be withdrawn and the entire amount of earnest money shall be forfeited. 

       

 You are requested to contact AE (E)-III/El.D.5/DDA and start the work at once.  Please note that time 

allowed for carrying out of the work as entered in the tender form shall be reckoned from the 10
th

 day after 

issue of this letter.    

           

 

     भवद�य 



�द�ल� �वकास �ा�धकरण 

काया�लय अ�धशाषी अ�भयतंा (�वधुत) 

�वधुत ख�ड-05, स��ल नस�र�, !वारका 

नई �द�ल�-110075 

 

       अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता (�वधुत) 

 

 

     

                        (�वनोद कुमार) 

अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता )�वधुत(  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Copy for information to: 

(1)FO to CE (DWK), DDA Office Manglapuri. (2) SE (E) DWK, DDA Office Complex Manglapuri, 

(3)EE/QCC(E)/Vikas Sadan, DDA (4) AO (W)-II, Vikas Sadan /DDA. (5) Sr. AO (CAU) DWK/DDA. 

(6)AAO/El.D.5/DDA. (7) H/C/El.D.5/DDA.   (8)  AE (E)-III/El.D.5/DDA alongwith Schedule & Conditions.       (9) 

AE (P)/ El.D.5/DDA.  (10)   The sales tax Officer, Works Contract Cell, Bikrikar Bhavan, I. P. Estate, New Delhi. 

(11) The Income Tax Officer, Contractor Circle ITO Bldg. N. Delhi. (12) The labour Commissioner, 15, Rajpur 

Road,  Delhi.  (13)  The   Secy.   (CRB), Vikas   Minar ,   New   Delhi. (14) Agreement Copy. (15) Director 

(System) through Website ddatender@dda.org.in. 

सं�या F.2 (33) El.D.5/A/Cs/DDA/NIT26/Award/20-21/                                    Dated:        

 

सेवा म�, 

 
M/s Airwell Corporation, 

Block-1, Pkt.-IV,  

Sector-16, Rohini, 

Delhi-110089. 

 

�वषय:-C/o 346 (M.S.) MIG Houses at  Sector-16B,  Pkt-II, Dwarka,  Ph-II  including internal development of 

works, rain water harvesting, etc. SH:- SITC of Lift well pressurization System. 

 

   

अनुमा'नत लागत  ) Es�mated cost (Rs .34,00,166.00 

 

महोदय, 

 

 Your Percentage rate tender dated 03.12.2020 & letter of intent dated  08.12.2020 and Performance 

Guarantee given by you for the above mentioned work has been accepted on behalf of Delhi Development 

Authority as under:- 

1. अनुमा'नत लागत  

Estimated cost.               

: Rs. 34,00,166.00 

2. +वीकृत 'न�वदा रा�श  

Accepted Tender Amount. 

: Rs. 33,05,641.00 (Rs. Thirty Three Lac Five Thousand Six 

Hundred and Forty One only).         

3. Percentage for the purpose of clause-12.   @ 2.78% (Two point seven eight percent) below the 

estimated cost.  

4. समय           Time allowed : 180 Days 

 

  You are requested to attend this office along with a non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. .50/- (Rs. 
Fifty) to sign the formal agreement within Seven days from the date of issue of this letter failing which the 

acceptance of the work shall likely to be withdrawn and the entire amount of earnest money shall be forfeited. 

       



�द�ल� �वकास �ा�धकरण 

काया�लय अ�धशाषी अ�भयतंा (�वधुत) 

�वधुत ख�ड-05, स��ल नस�र�, !वारका 

नई �द�ल�-110075 

 

       अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता (�वधुत) 

 

 You are requested to contact AE (E)-II/El.D.5/DDA and start the work at once.  Please note that time 

allowed for carrying out of the work as entered in the tender form shall be reckoned from the 10
th

 day after 

issue of this letter.    

           

 

     भवद�य 

 

     

                        (�वनोद कुमार) 

अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता )�वधुत(  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Copy for information to: 

(1)FO to CE (DWK), DDA Office Manglapuri. (2) SE (E) DWK, DDA Office Complex Manglapuri, 

(3)EE/QCC(E)/Vikas Sadan, DDA (4) AO (W)-II, Vikas Sadan /DDA. (5) Sr. AO (CAU) DWK/DDA. 

(6)AAO/El.D.5/DDA. (7) H/C/El.D.5/DDA.   (8)  AE (E)-II/El.D.5/DDA alongwith Schedule & Conditions.       (9) AE 

(P)/ El.D.5/DDA.  (10)   The sales tax Officer, Works Contract Cell, Bikrikar Bhavan, I. P. Estate, New Delhi. (11) 

The Income Tax Officer, Contractor Circle ITO Bldg. N. Delhi. (12) The labour Commissioner, 15, Rajpur Road,  

Delhi.  (13)  The   Secy.   (CRB), Vikas   Minar ,   New   Delhi. (14) Agreement Copy. (15) Director (System) 

through Website ddatender@dda.org.in. 

सं�या F.2 (34) El.D.5/A/Cs/DDA/NIT25/20-21/Award/20-21/                                    Dated:        

 

सेवा म�, 

 
M/s SRL Service Partners, 

17/9, Banyan Road,  

Shipra Suncity, 

Indrapuram, Ghaziabad-201014. 

 

�वषय:- C/o 346 (M.S.) MIG Houses at Sector-16-B, Pkt-II, Dwarka, Ph-II, including internal 

development of work, rain water harvesting etc. SH:- SITC of DG sets 

अनमुा'नत लागत  (Estimated cost) Rs. 56,46,909.00 

 

महोदय, 

 

 Your Percentage rate tender dated 03.12.2020 & letter of intent dated  08.12.2020 and 

Performance Guarantee given by you for the above mentioned work has been accepted on behalf of 

Delhi Development Authority as under:- 

1. अनमुा'नत लागत  

Estimated cost.   

: Rs. 56,46,909.00 

2. +वीकृत 'न�वदा रा�श  

Accepted Tender Amount. 

: Rs. 54,15,386.00 (Rs. Fifty Four Lac Fifteen Thousand 

Three Hundred and Eighty Six only).         

3. Percentage for the purpose of clause-

12.  

 @ 4.10% (Four Point one zero percent) Below the 

estimated cost.  



�द�ल� �वकास �ा�धकरण 

काया�लय अ�धशाषी अ�भयतंा (�वधुत) 

�वधुत ख�ड-05, स��ल नस�र�, !वारका 

नई �द�ल�-110075 

 

       अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता (�वधुत) 

 

4. समय           Time allowed : 90 Days.  

  You are requested to attend this office along with a non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. 

.50/-              (Rs. Fifty) to sign the formal agreement within Seven days from the date of issue of this 

letter failing which the acceptance of the work shall likely to be withdrawn and the entire amount of 

earnest money shall be forfeited.        

 You are requested to contact AE (E)-II/El.D.5/DDA and start the work at once.  Please note 

that time allowed for carrying out of the work as entered in the tender form shall be reckoned from 

the 10
th

 day after issue of this letter.    

                    

     भवद�य 

 

     

                        (�वनोद कुमार) 

  अ�धशाषी अ�भयतंा )�वधुत( 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Copy for information to: 

(1)FO to CE (DWK), DDA Office Manglapuri. (2) SE (E) DWK, DDA Office Complex Manglapuri, 

(3)EE/QCC(E)/Vikas Sadan, DDA (4) AO (W)-II, Vikas Sadan /DDA. (5) Sr. AO (CAU) DWK/DDA. 

(6)AAO/El.D.5/DDA. (7) H/C/El.D.5/DDA.   (8)  AE (E)-II/El.D.5/DDA alongwith Schedule & Conditions.       (9) AE 

(P)/ El.D.5/DDA.  (10)   The sales tax Officer, Works Contract Cell, Bikrikar Bhavan, I. P. Estate, New Delhi. (11) 

The Income Tax Officer, Contractor Circle ITO Bldg. N. Delhi. (12) The labour Commissioner, 15, Rajpur Road,  

Delhi.  (13)  The   Secy.   (CRB), Vikas   Minar ,   New   Delhi. (14) Agreement Copy. (15) Director (System) 

through Website ddatender@dda.org.in. 

  



�द�ल� �वकास �ा�धकरण 

काया�लय अ�धशाषी अ�भयतंा (�वधुत) 

�वधुत ख�ड-05, स��ल नस�र�, !वारका 

नई �द�ल�-110075 

 

       अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता (�वधुत) 

 

सं�या F.2 (35) El.D.5/A/Cs/DDA/NIT24/Award/20-21/                                    Dated:        

 

सेवा म�, 

 
M/s Gagan Projects, 

25,CSC-3, Pkt. D-14, 

Sector-3, DDA Market, Rohini, 

Delhi-110085. 

 

�वषय:- M/o works pertaining to completed/closed scheme Dwarka zone.  SH:- M/o DDA community 

hall at  D block Bindapur Dwarka, ---Rewiring i/c supply & fixing of fans,  lighting luminaries 

and other accessories. 

 

अनमुा'नत लागत   ) Estimated cost (Rs  . 4,69,960.00 

 

 Your Percentage rate tender dated 05.11.2020 & letter of intent dated  19.11.2020 and 

Performance Guarantee given by you for the above mentioned work has been accepted on behalf of 

Delhi Development Authority as under:- 

1. अनमुा'नत लागत  

Estimated cost.               

: Rs. 4,69,960.00 

2. +वीकृत 'न�वदा रा�श  

Accepted Tender Amount. 

: Rs. 3,18,022.00.00 (Rs.  Three Lac Eighteen 

Thousand and Twenty Two only).        

3. Percentage for the purpose of clause-

12.  

 @ 32.33% (Thirty two point three three percent) 

Below the estimated cost.  

4. समय           Time allowed : 30 Days 

 

  You are requested to attend this office along with a non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. 

.50/- (Rs. Fifty) to sign the formal agreement within Seven days from the date of issue of this letter 

failing which the acceptance of the work shall likely to be withdrawn and the entire amount of 

earnest money shall be forfeited.        

 You are requested to contact AE (E)-III/El.D.5/DDA and start the work at once.  Please note 

that time allowed for carrying out of the work as entered in the tender form shall be reckoned from 

the 10
th

 day after issue of this letter.    

           

     भवद�य 

 

     

                        (�वनोद कुमार) 

अ�धशाषी अ�भयतंा )�वधुत(  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Copy for information to: 

(1)FO to CE (DWK), DDA Office Manglapuri. (2) SE (E) DWK, DDA Office Complex Manglapuri, 

(3)EE/QCC(E)/Vikas Sadan, DDA (4) AO (W)-II, Vikas Sadan /DDA. (5) Sr. AO (CAU) DWK/DDA. 

(6)AAO/El.D.5/DDA. (7) H/C/El.D.5/DDA.   (8)  AE (E)-III/El.D.5/DDA alongwith Schedule & Conditions.       (9) 



�द�ल� �वकास �ा�धकरण 

काया�लय अ�धशाषी अ�भयतंा (�वधुत) 

�वधुत ख�ड-05, स��ल नस�र�, !वारका 

नई �द�ल�-110075 

 

       अ�धशाषी अ�भयंता (�वधुत) 

 

AE (P)/ El.D.5/DDA.  (10)   The sales tax Officer, Works Contract Cell, Bikrikar Bhavan, I. P. Estate, New Delhi. 

(11) The Income Tax Officer, Contractor Circle ITO Bldg. N. Delhi. (12) The labour Commissioner, 15, Rajpur 

Road,  Delhi.  (13)  The   Secy.   (CRB), Vikas   Minar ,   New   Delhi. (14) Agreement Copy. (15) Director 

(System) through Website ddatender@dda.org.in. 

 


